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PKO CL AMATION.
"VYx, KAME 1 1AMEII A V., by tlic Grace

of God. of the Hawaiian Islands, King,
DO PROCLAIM:

Tfest it is Ors pleasure, m pnrsnance

rf tfc ptisions of Ocn Constitution, that
- T T 1 I 1 T AMrUtiKn li

--? .
fl( UuEr jYMgown ao asseinuic ai tuc
Omk IIosjse,at Oxm Capital of Honolulu,
ft tie dispatch of Public Business, at 12

efofeek 1L n Tcesdat, the Tuiktieth
twit er Ateil, A. D. Eighteen Hundred
as Seveaty-two- .

Given onder Ocn Uoyal Sign Manual
at 0oe Palace in the City of Hon- -

ekfa, das Twenty-sevent- h day
v,eai, j-- Fobrnary, Eighteen Hundred

"1 and Seventy-tw- o, and the Xinth
Year ef Ocn Reign.

Signed KAMEIIAMEIIA R.
13- - the Ivixc.

The Minister of the Interior,
Signed Feup. W. Hctciiisok.

Jlu. Employee af tie Government, and other par-tl-

M wtwen aaseys rait 1 dne at lie Hawaiian
Treasury,, as r before the 31ft of ilirrb, If 71, are

ierrhy rtaoested U draw the same before cr as near

U that date as possible, and percent accountable to

tbe Ifefurtoesl are rra.nea.ed to return their accounts

pnafOj. in rderthat no delay majocenr in closing

the Wt&s-ft- the Steal period ending n the above

niutfaaid date. Cms. A. CaSTir.,
Eegirtrar ef Public Accounts.

Fixiirn. ScraCTSCXT, February IfMh, 1STI.

Oar friend.of the Semi-"Ycetl- y Com-tmret- el

Advertiser, on the 28th of Febru-

ary, expresses his opinion that " the gen-or- al

public hare probably heard enough
for the present, of the peculiar and uusat-isiacto- ry

situation in which the Ministers
have placed themselves by their own
nets" regarding the "Webb steamers. Iut
in the weeldy issue of the same paper on

the 3d inst., they seem to have altered
titeirrmad impelled thereunto, doubtless,
Tir tljar deep regard for the public in-

terest.
"II ere shall the Frets toe People' rights maintain,
Us wee. bv hefiaceec tad kssaViM ."

It k likewise interesting to know from
the same source, on Feb. 29th, that the
attempted rgoinder of the Organ (mean-

ing oerselves) 'to our (their) exposition
of tbe oontxoversy between Mr. "Webb and

tbe Ministers, is one of the lamest and
raest raejaaoholy failures," eta, for ther-
ein tlio puU!o me apprised that the "con-

troversy1 is between Mr. Webb and the
3Beriiters,3Bd not by any manner of means

the expression of Tiews put forward by
the writers of the extremely " Independ-

ent Press." Wc arc sorry to learn that
the "Independent Press" feel themselves
justified in setting forth that their remarks
are aa exposition of "ilr. Webb's contro-

versy." Wo have not been apprised from
any Ministerial source that Mr. Webb had
any controversy whatsoever with the Min-

isters.
By thoir paper of the 2d of March, we j

arc very Ii3ppy to observe a better reason- -

od article than any that has been publish- -

od in the same paper, when sKking either
for or against the payment of the subsidy.
And therefore, it is fair to suppose that
they have got a better writer and one
more interested in his subject than any
who had previously essayed to give "our
exposition."

It is asked on the 29th of February, as

uWhv there is not one word said as to
the $14,000 which we claim has been ille-- ''

.
gaily paid to the Hall line?" Well, in ,

the first place, wc do not see what busi-

ness it is to Mr. Webb whether this Gov-

ernment paid f14,000 to Mr. Hall or not.
IT any such sum of money was paid, it was

not Mr. Webb's money, but belonged to
the Hawaiian people, for whom we yen of

lure the assertion, that it is quite rea-

sonable to suppose the Kinc and his Gov
ernment feel quite as much interest as Mr.

Webb possibly can.
as

JSgoondi;. It had not reached the cars
of those who arc accountable for paying
the money that "We claimed" the pay
ment to have been illegal. And they
probably don't know who "We" arc
and undoubtedly thev will be able to
justify the payment to those who have a

right to investigate it; or give proper
information to any one seeking it from a

on
proper motive, and desiring to make use
of it in a proper manner.

And again, if the payment was made
to Mr. Hall in an illegal manner, or was
ineffectual for the public interest, it forms

the
nogood reason tojay Mr. Webb because

the
Mr. Hall has been paid. to

In their issue of the 2d of March, how-

ever, they say that "Mr. Hall received
has

the promised subsidy without any refer-

ence to the Privy CounciL" Upon whose
authority this statement is made, it is
impossible to know, but the public are
assured that no assistance was rendered

tainto Mr. Hall which did not receive the
assent of the Privy Council of State.

Wc have been trying to follow up this
"promise" and find out where it was. And
now it seems to be in the very last lines
of the letter of January 28th, addressed

the
to Mr. J. B. 3L Stewart, in that part of
which, they saw fit to place in capitals. oar" SHOULD HE FAIL, HOWEVER, TO itself
PRESENT AT THIS OFFICE, OX OR
BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF MAT a
XEXT, SUCH CONTRACT, HIS 3IAJ--

ESTrS GOVERNMENT WILL HOLD
THEMSELVES AT LIBERTY TO
MAKE AN ARRANGEMENT WITH,
AND PAY THEIR SUBSIDY TO
WHOMSOEVER MAY ESTABLISH
A LINE, AND WILL PAY THE SAME
FROM Tire DATE OF TOE FIRST
SHIP DEPARTING FROM: THIS
PORT FOR THE BRITISH COLO
NTES."

And we again submit to a candid
public, whether that is a contract with
Mr. Webb an arrangement to pay him
anything. Is it not a condition precedent
that an arrangement should be made, in

which a clear understanding should be
reached as to what the person who was
to receive the monev was to do for it?
how long he was to do it? fcc., &c
"And they would pay the money to the
first ship departing from this port for the
British Colonics." "Departing" when?
Before the agreement was made ? Before
a clear understanding was arrived at as
to what was to be done for the money ?

Or was it to be paid from the departnrc
of the first ship sailing under the arrange-
ment which the Government would be at
liberty to make?

It is easy to garble any sentence, and
by taking out its context make it appear
to convey a meaning quite different from

what it has in reality. Of course it is ot

no use to argue against people who have
an interest in arguing against yon ; and as
every candid, disinterested man must be
convinced that there was no " promise,'
no "arrangement," no bargain made
with Mr. Webb in the letter irom which
these quotations are made, we shall not
recur lo this letter again, considering that
branch of the subject entirely exhausted.
We conclude that every disinterested
person must look for a "promise" or
"bargain," "engagement" or "contract"

if any has been made somewhere else.

But, if those who aver that Mr. Webb
has a "controversy" with this Govern-

ment, and that they arc making the "ex
position of that " controversy," are de
sirous of having the last word regarding
the said letter, they are cheerfully welcome

to it.
But they say that it is true in the

November letter "something was said
about recommending the subsidy to the
Privy Concil, but he (Mr. W.,) was given
to understand (what every one here
knows to be a fact,) that the reference to
that bod- - was a mere matter of form,
sometimes resorted to and sometimes
not." Mr. Webb had a printed copy of
the Legislative enactment reqniring re-

ference to the Privy Council of State,
and therefore knew all that was required
to be known regarding such reference
But if any Minister, or all of them, told
Mr. Webb that there was no doubt
that the Privy Council would concnr, and
that he (Mr. W.) might feel quite "sure

that the Council would authorize the ar-

rangement, using Uie siiuiigrat expres-
sions which could be conceived of like
nature, it would be merely an expression
of his or their opinion, liable to be con-

tradicted by the result, not binding any
Privy Councillor, other than the Minister,
to anv course of action. But, further, if
any Minister used to Mr. Webb even the
strong language indicated above, after
events would have justified his opinion.
For there has been no time when the
Privy Council has refused to take action
in the direction suggested by the Minis- -

try, but on the contrary a strong feeling
has prevailed among them of a desire to"

give aid to the enterprise. If, therefore,
gentlemen in the exercise of an undoubted
right, desired to act with caution whilst
disbursing a sum ot money so important
to the limited resources of this country,
and therefore deferred the subject until
further information could be obtained
from those communities which are quite

much interested as ourselves, and in
the meantime Mr. Webb has chosen, by
hasty and action, to refuse to

f 1 1 - 5rry our lew letters as usnai, in consia
eration of the privileges allowed to him,
and thereby to raise a ap-

prehension that the money, if paid, will

not secure the object for which it was
votel, it is Mr. Webb's fault and not that

the Ministers.

Theee are some peculiarities in this
town, tliat present to the observer oppor-
tunities for instruction and amusement in

great a degree, as in larger and more
bustling communities. Perhaps they are
more amusing, from the fact of their being
more salient, r instance, we point
out in our leading article of to-da- y the
small peculiarity of an "Independent
Press" which, on Thursday last, thought
that sufficient had been said on the sub
ject of Mr. Webb's steam line, and yet

Saturday found it necessary to "go in"
again ; doubtless on the principle, " Our
only aim is the Public Good.""

And it will be further amusing to our
readers to observe the change of base of

gentlemen who aver themselves to be
expositors of what they are pleased
call "Mr. Webb's controversy" with

this Government: a controversy which
been, so far as we know, or are ad-

vised, initiated by tho "Independent
journal. In their paper of the 25th of
November we find the following :

In view of onr position, we are not at all cer
that tie line would not come without a sab-sid-

aod with all tte tees to pay."

And in their paper of December Sth,
quoting the extract above, we find the
following comment thereon:

"That incidental remark, which occarred in
commercial column, was bat the echo of

public opinion in this csramanitr. The idea of
eoall scd poor country undertaking to place

alongside of the great sad rich cemmnai-lie- s

of Australia and New Zealand in snbadiang
line of ocean steamers, has in itself a com-

plexion alciost of sbssriitj. Xo one believe

tbat, were tbis Government to rcfase its mite
towards twkirjjj up the snbsidV. ibat fact wonU

weigh one feather ia detenainin Mr. Webb to
abandon the enterprise."

And again, in the same article :

"The question is, arc we in a position finan

cially, as n government, to make Mr. Webb's line

a present of $25,000 per annum, simply in order
to ape onr betters (in pocket)" !

And again, likewise in the same article :

"Very natnrally the Giiktik of this week

disagrees with too clear arguments, sound sense.
ana temperate langnage or iU jeMcr of alr yc's Agents to
' Inqnirer,' who writes so ably on the scojeel oi

The Steamship Subsidy. Bat while disagreeing

with the writer, it wisely refrains from undertak-

ing the task of combatting his views or of dis-

proving his positions for the reason, doubtless,
that tbey are impregnable."

Likewise:
" As it appears to be a constitutional or chronic

necessttity for onr Ministry to ran ns in debt,
and as we have no remedy but to protest, and

sabmit, let cs beg of them to at least expend the
money thns raised in tbe country, npon internal
improvements, and not bag it up for exportation
in the shape of subsidies to foreign corporations."

These arc editorials, and every corres-

pondent on an important subject is sup-

posed to be in "tone" with the paper,
unless the editor makes a disavowal of
concurrence in the views of the corre-

spondent ; and hence we find in the same
paper the following extract from a cor-

respondent, which, however incorrect he

may have been in his supposition as to the
profession of our correspondent " Inquir-

er," indicates the " tone" of the paper at
that date :

" It seems to me that T have heard ' Inquirer'
address a jury, of which I was a member, and, I
trust that he has sufficient influence with the

Cabinet to put an effectual bar to the proposi-

tion to squander the public money npon a line of

steamers already receiving assistance in free

wharfage and I know not what else."

Now, let it be remembered that this

was the opinion of this exponent of
" Public Opinion," on the 9th of Decem-

ber last ; Mr. Webb having had his con-

ference with the Ministers on the 20th of
the preceding month (November,) and
the Privy Council consequent upon that
conference having been held on the 23rd
dav, and its conclusions published by us
on the 29th of the same month. It will,

then, be seen that the change of base is

both instructive and amusing.
Again, on the lGth of the samo month

(December,) they were still firm in the
faith of the week before ; and in their
leader in opposition to our editorial, which
commented adversely on our correspond--!

cnt "Inquirers" position, they say:
" It" (meaning onrselres.) " thinks our duty is

to secure Mr. Webb against this small loss.'"

Unon which thev make the following
comment:

"To do so we tanst ran in debt ourselves, for

as tbe necessity seems to havo arisen for borrow-

ing money to erect public buildings, every dollar

spent on steamship lines, for our present benefit.

will add to the load that ' oar children will have
to carry in the future."

And airain they say in the same article:
' We are advised to step forward now, ' whilst

the contracts are yet unsigned' (by the Ans- -

tralian Governments and help establish the line.

Just how that is to be managed we can not see.

Mr. Webb is now probably negotiating with the
Australian Governments."

And again :

" We are led to the conclusion that Mr. Webb
left here with the assurance that this Govern-

ment would be prepared to-- grant bim the sum

appropriated, in tbe event of his securing tbe
moseyed aid of the Governments with whom he
intended to negotiate."

On the 25th of December it is true the
"Independent" "weakens 'somewhat,"
and if we did not have the utmost reli-

ance on their unlimited and disinterested
devotion to the public intercuts, and con-

sider them worthy of residing in some
other section of the world than in this
favored land, we should say that they had
" seen Sam," for they have the following:

"As to the subsidy from this Government
which was voted by tbe last Legislature, amount-
ing to $50,000 for two years, we were informed

some time since that monthly payments of $2,000,
out of that appropriation, were begun to be made

to the boats of the Flail line, and were continued

nlil tbey ceased running. The natural inference
is, such having been tbe case, monthly payments
are still continued to the boats of the Webb line ;

for whatever reasons existed for tbe payment in

the first instance, must of course continue to
be operative now. Tbe discussion that was re-

cently had as to a subsidy, was, as we understand
it, whether this Government should incur a debt
in order to pay a permanent subsidy for tea
years, as has jus, been voted by New Zealand

and Victoria."

Though there had been no discussion or
anything said, in fact, about paying a
subsidy for ten years, certainly not in
this paper.

On the 16th of December, they were
led to the conclusion that Mr. Webb left
here with the assurance that this Govern-

ment "would be prepared to grant him
the sum appropriated, in the event of his
securing the monied aid of the Govern-

ments with whom he intended to negoti-
ate." But on the 73th of February,
though Mr. Webb had not secured the
assistance of any Government except
Xew Zealand, and though his boats had
discontinued to ran between Xew Zealand
and the Australian Continent, they de-

clare that the Ministers have done great
wrong in not paying to Mr. Webb the
"promised subsidy." And in their issues
of the 17th and 24th of February, and on
the 2nd of March, all the ingenuity and
talents they possess are employed to es-

tablish the proposition that the money
should be paid at all events.

One can but wonder how all tills hap-

pens. With this final exposition, we close at
our columns to this matter until some
new light shall be obtained.

TVaiT a cllfffrcnce mere civifilics and theacts of real friendship; horf easy to obtain the form-

er, inA at times how bird to get the Utter!

COKRKSPOrVDirVCK.

correpondenUt;c

Mn. Editor: A good deal has been
c,M nHhUGnvrrnmenthansT broken
its nromlso to. and violated its cood faith
with Mr. Webb. The publication ot the
correspondence in your last issue sets this
matter snows that the Ministry

have kept their faith and done all they
promised, and all that then could do in
the case, and I have every reason

.
to be--

lievo that had it not been for the lmpolt--

thc
Government, which must be regarded
as coercive, that a Privy Council would
have been called whilst "the last steamer
was here, and from the favorable and

.rnnKtinni wlneii T Iin.I lipnnl

fm nnnnc jnomWr of the Council
-- rt-.i.i. -- i i.:.. :.--

iiMwirus ur. n cuu hukl uia 1:1111;!

the subsidy of $2,000 per month from
December 1st, would have been voted
and paid until the $3G,000 remaining of the
appropriation should have been exhausted.
The idea which has been thrown out that
his enterprise was discriminated against,
and he treated unfairly, because it was an
Imarican entcqirise, is most certainly a

mistake. The question has been asked
me: Why then did the Government aid
.Mr. Hall's line and. refuse its aid to Mr.
Webb's line? I reply here, as to my
questioner, tho Council voted aid to
Hall's line simply as a matter of justice;
at least I have rfason to thiuk that those
who so voted did it upon their conviction
of its justice, and they did not refuse aid
to lleW line. The law jrranting the
subsidy required that if paid at all, it be
to a line which would carry passengers
freight and mails to and from New
Zealand and Australia. The law passed
in July, 1870. In April, 18T0, the first
boat of Mr. nail's line arrived here, and
for twelve months, with "Teat reaularitv. I

- ' a ' I

fulfilled CVCry Condition of the laW; SJI V- - I

. I

in" us enmniiiiiireitinn for all nnrnosps I

?, ,. ... .
wiin .Australia auu ew z.eaiami, starting. . I

from, and returning tO bvdney, yia AllCk- - I

land. Thus Hall's line, for iriue months. I

atler1 the VaSSaiJC Ot the laiC, Illlnlled CVCry
.

Condition Of It, and It Was tllC pioneer. . . . .
line, and during tins period the only line,
for Mr. Webb's first steamer did not
arrive at Honolulu till April, 1ST1. For
several months after April, 187 1, neither
line complied with the conditions of the
law, for Hall's line ceased to call at Xew

--Zealand, and Webb': hue ran only to1,. j , ,
cweaiana.
Evorv cent paifhtO Hall's line was for I

- . 1 I
jrz- - .rslservices Jerjormca uejvrc any outer line

ran here, and for services performed in
strict conformity with the conditions of
the law, although a part of the money
was not paid, nor the action of the
Council had upon it until after Mr.

Webb's line commenced to run.
I regard the action ot the Council in

aiding the Hall line as only what, under
the circumstances, was due to justice. At
a good :dcal of risk he' had' commenced
an enterprise which, if it succeeded, could
not bat benefit, the commercial interests
of these Islands as well as other subsi-

dizing Governments. He was the pioneer
in the enterprise, and for three months
before, and nine months after the passage
of the subsidy law, ho fulfilled every
condition of it, putting us in monthly
communication with Xew Zealand and
Australia. He, if any one, deserved the
aid he received. T n I

au uii ujiiiuuii, n
simple justice, and I have no question
that every vote cast in the Council for
the measure was upon this ground.

Mr. Webb's line would have received
the same aid under the same circnm

stances. Xo national or personal consid
eration entered into the measure at all,

It was above both, and the desire to do
justice with entire impartiality constituted
the croverning motive of the Council.

So the Government (I think,) was pre- -

pared to aid Mr. "Webb. Xo feelintr but
that of kindness existed, but the recent

exiraoruinary action in reiusing to carry
the mail if the payment of the subsidy
was not made forthwith, coupled with
the charge of violation of its good faith byj
me government, nas suspenaea us action
for the present, and I do not see how it can
act, with a proper respect for its own dig
nity, nntil the recent action of Mr. Webb
has been explained. His vessels receive
large gratuities in the remission of wharf
age and other government dues, io re
quired by any contract vr treaty, and his

refusal to take the mail I regard both ini- -

nolitic and nninst. to say nothing of tlm... - , - . . jili.uaij;v ui wuiditvit ui tjirvu mm "j i

him. I trust "that such reasonable expla
nations may be made of the recent "action

as to place the parties in friendly relations,
for I can not doubt but that it has oc
curred by reason of some misunderstand
ing on the part of Mr. Webb. I have
stated such facts as I happen to be in

possession of, with the views which I
hold, for the information of those in
terested who may not have enjoyed as
favorable opportunities of observation as
my own.

I wish, as a resident, interested in the
welfare of this community, to express the
regret I feel that any misapprehension of I

the true feelings of this Government
shonld have given rise to any such in

structions hy Sir. Webb to his Agents as
those which they have set forth in their
letter to the Minister of Finance, and I
further resrrct that havinsr this letter in
tripir rianfls pvirlpntW mrittpn nnrlpr a I

misapprehension, the Agents shonld have
by

Had the Affents made no communica- -

tion, or what would have had no ill effect

least, a courteous and even pressing one,
with no charge of bad faith or retaliatory
measwres, I confidently believe that the
Privy Council, which the Minister tells

Agents tras expected to be Called,
ATOnld hare VOted ihe" subsidy, and the

Government would never have heard of I

.Mr. Webb's letter. I wish to add that it
would take a large subsidy from the Colo- -

mes or mc united Qiatcs, u me rciauvo
wealth of tho several countries were con--

sidored the basis, to reach that already
paw iiawan.ni uincraiucni in u.e
gratuities afforded to this line, ami which,

"? kt subsidy were ever passed or

mcnxioneu, suouui uavo tea to rciraining
j from the

.

ungracious act of refusing to
I T il 1

Ihe Minister s letter opens the door lor
an explanation (wincii i nope may no

made, for I wish to see Mr. Webb's line

established here,) and I see no other way
in which the Government can make ad- -

vances with proper t. ancii are
tllC V1CW3 Ot an

"Orsekvek."

LEGAL NOTICES.

the Hon. ELISIIA It. AU.KX,B1 Chief Justice of the Supreme Court in Frobate.
In the matter of the Kstata of His lato ilishrtej!,

JIATAIO KEKVAXAOA, deceased At Chambers
at the Court House, llonululu, before the ITon. Klisha
II. Allen, Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court, sittinc
in Probate this 27lh dav of February, A. 1). 1S72.

Un readme ami nunc the petition of Joan u. uom- -
inis. Administrator of the bttataofllis late Highness
AlnUio Kekuantoa, deceased, settlor forth that he Is

prepared to settle his accounts as Administrator of I

said bstate, and praying that a day and hour be ap
pointed for such settlement.

It is ordeied that all persons interetea in me estate
of His lire Hifihneij Mataio Keltuanaoa, deceased,
be and appear before this Honorable Conrt, at Cham-
bers, in the Court House in Honolulu, on SATUR
DAY, the 16th day of March,. V.D.I S72, at 11 o'clock
A.M.. then and there to show cause why tbe accounts
of said Administrator should Dot be settled and al
lowed. And it Is further ordered, that a copy of tbis
order be published for three weeks before tbe said day
of hearing, in the Hawaiian flatctte and Ke Au Okoa
newspapers, printed and published in tbe City of I

Honolulu.
ELISIIA If. ALLEN;

Chief Justice of Supreme Conrt.
Attest : Jxo. E. Barxaiid,

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
It. n. Staslev. for Administrator.

CIIU'KKJIK COUKT 01 the HalTallnii IaU
3 ands In Probate. Island of Oabu. Hawaiian Islands. In

tbe muter of the KaUte or ROBERT MOFFITT, lata of
In said Island deceased.

A document, purporting to be the last Win and Testament
cftheM Robert siOKrin,dcaMd,iutinRon tie nth
tljr of Dwrntwr, A. D. 1SJ1, brn prewitnl Id nM Probate
Ounrt, nj a petition tor Hie probata lhrcf, and lor the If.
nnce tirietlrre iesunaiArjtoineexiiiorirTiiiriametl

hitincbetnnlrfbrW. L.flri:
It i hereby errferrd, that WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of

Apni. a. d. ists. i ten a. oitaia day. at me
Court Room of eald court, at Honolulu, in tbe Islaodof Oaliu,
t. and the Mine Is hereby appointed the time forprOTloK

ir.tereitrdm.iy appear and contet the Mid Will, and
tna crantineoi Letter lejlaroentary.

It further ordered. tl.t notlte thereofbe irlten br pnhll.
cation, fortelTeiacreiTeeeI.f,lntbelllwAmsUixKTTE,
a neVlcr rrlntwrtnd pnbllhed In Honolulu.

And it ii further ordered, that citations be iaedtothe
.niwibinc witnee to mj win, and to the hei of thefirVCffitlime acpcMieu.

Dated Honolulu, 11. l December 1Mb, A. I), lf.l.
E. U.

Attest : Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
Wima R. Stir. Clerk. MIt

Health Officer's Notice!
rnnE attention" of parties depositing

1 filth or tubbish below or abore tbe posts on the
Esplanade, is called to Section 10th of tbe Recnla- -
Hons of the Ilnard of Health. Any person or persons

. ... .t 1 1 t 11 iLivuim ueiuB(,iii uuu vr iuuuisu cuuiraij iu tue
abore Section will be prosecuted according to law.

W. H. Ii.l(.k5,
Aeent of Board of Health.

Honolulu. Feb. 131b, 1S72. S

PACKET LINES.

For Victoria, B. C.
THE BARKS: DELAWARE,

ItOl.LlXS, MASTER.
Wilt bave Immetltate Bispatch for tbe above Fort

for Freight. Apply to
IVAhKblt A Aijbr,., Agents.

XlZl O IT X.
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO !

&- C. Brewer &. Co. Acronts. 3
OSsierclianaiae received Sloracrc Free mndVTtfi

literal cuh ctWancts made on ebijiments by this Hoe.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brower & Co. Agents.
FaroraMe arrangements .can alwats t4 j

mde fY storac anI shipment of Oil. Bene, Wool, Hides and I

plhfr Merchandise to aew Bedford, Bo&ton, Jiew York and
oilier Eastern Torts. 5 Cash Advances mde.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
TUB STEAMER

Will sail on or about March 9th.
For AUCklailu. N. Z. & SVtllieV. N. S. W.

CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEWZEAUNDPORTS

asd-
At Sydney with Steamers for Melbourne,

the ste. jisiiip
ffffifr 20" JE "V A D A.
wm bouf. M-r- ch Qtu

Or immmUnUly upon tlie arrival of tlie Steamer
Jrom CKin Francisco, ana the transfer

of the Mails,

11 m o Ttalolo z

Dates of departure from SaT Dates of drpartnre from Ho
Francisco for ITonotnln and nololo for San FraoeUeo and
port In Xew Zealand and tjr porta In New Zealand and
Australia: Jliutralia, on or about
Wedae-l- ar Jan. 81. 1KZ Saturday reb.lO,lST2
Wedaeedsy re b. IS, 1572 Saturday March 9, ltW
Wednesday....Slareh:7,lS;j Saturday Aprils, 1672

Passengers booked throngb at redaced rates
to points in toa unueri eiaies ana to Liverpool, ana
also to ports is .New Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or passage atd all farther Information,
apply to

11. IIAUhttliU a LU.,
IS tf Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
k Schr. Active,

PETER J. JIEr.l.ISir, . . Slaater,
Will run at a regular packet to the abore ports.

For freight or passage apply to

Regular Packejjor Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
ItET.VOIDS 3Iasttr,

Will ran as . "11 1 - Ti. .Tr . f K.f.... TTnri'.lnln
and Molokai, teaching at Kannakakal and Pnkoo.

tor irtignr, or passage apply to me uapuin on
board or

H. PREXTtERGAST. Aetnt.

"Kilauea,"
From and after this date tbe

Agent of the steamer "Kilauea" will
In no way hold himself responsible for

any freignt or Farcels sent by steamer, nnless de- -
livered to the Purser, and a receipt taken for the

rores.'andnofeM; will be properly handled, and if
any carelessness damaged or lost, will be promptly

.mid lur. I, iv I UK. it
5 3m Agent.

"CALIFORNIA. BRICK, California Lime,
uosenaaie Cement, roz sale &y

BOLLES t CO,

SJSJiXXl. CoL,

ASSESSto Uk. eharg, 0f , famUy daring- - th. absence of

5t " K," Post Office, Lahiina. I

DILLINGHAM
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise!
jVo. 95 KING STREET,

IIAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE!

For Seal set Low nates.
DOOR LOCES OTP ALL KINDS I
Pmllockn Brass and Iron, from 1 to 4 Inch; Cupboard Drasa and Iron, frMtZto-llacs)- Brr

and Till, Chest and Trunk, and Dor Collar Lock.
Door Moll si Spring and Chain, Square and Tower, WroocM and Out, Brass and Ira. Katabs)

for Doors, Flcturca and Curtains. 9

jy o o x and. O- - ate Juatcls es.
HooUsi Hooks and Staples, Hooka and Ejes, Brass and Iron Screw Hooka aU Bj. CMb HoVa

1'Icture Hooka, Cnrtain Hooka, Hasps and Staphs.
lluttss-Iro- n, Fast and Loose, Cast and Wrought, from 1 to 4Khcb; Brass, I rem 1 to te? S

Bulls and Back Flaps, assorted.

Sash Fasteners
Hlnsrc T and Strap, from 1 to IS Inch.

and Window Springs.
Hnntllc Drawer, targe ftumH

Hotlci-s- i Brass and Iron, assorted.
Itrnckcln-Wa- ll, Corner, Shelf and Lamp, Cnnlona Table and Bed, In Bras. Iron and Wood.

Tuck Copper, Iron and Tinned, single and double pointed.

A Large & Varied Assortment of Shoe Findings
Including Men's and Boy's Lasts and Boot Trees, Shoe Peg and Nails of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Sticks, Shoulder Sticks, Knires, Jsc

Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
Urltllc and Snddlc Fiirnlfurc Bridle and names Baefcle rf all ate, TtstsKct, tfMe siJ

Jappanned; Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Girths, Wooden SUrraps, TiMed and Jaayaaant
Bines, from H to 34 inches.

Bits of all Soits and. ECiiicIt.
Flow One of the most ralrable of Agricultural Implements, ami wMck kmj be yrrrperty brt

with those termed "More Usefbl than Ornamental," " Neat bat not On4f.n I'lantatlosa
Ilocis Bright and Half Bright, N'os. 0, 1 and 2.

77Tolto Zinc tn.c3L Xcic3., zxxxcS.

Colorss-D- rj and In Oil; Lamp Black, Putty, Chalk and Whiting; f I'aot. BiMest Uueett
Oil and Turpentine. Axles Assorted, Hair Patent and Common ; Spoke. Sa, A.

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
Spikcfl-Sb- lp, Plain and Galvanized, Cnt and Wrought. Anil, from 3d Ve 6rM. Boashi

nnd IVnsltcrM Galvanized and Plain; 'ut and Washers. i!!ne-P- ale asi Dark.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of AH Kinds.

II )
NETS, FISIi-nflO- KS COD LIilS

O .a ripen, tor 's Tools.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTER55.

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROM BOSTON !

Hp Our Stock is replenished hy every California Steamer and ate by rry
Sailing Vessel from Europe and tho United States.

Every Effort Made

Call ancl

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY M.
-- AT

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Importor and. JDocHcxr rx

BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND

ACCOUNT BOOKS!
And every Article of utility and fancy connected with tho Kim, s$tptt!"6 kfa

Counting House and Office, and for Artists, Teachers, TVirfss iinnnl fraiifi
men, Travelers, etc., on as reasonable term ae can W lad

here or in San Francbco, among which are the
following Staple Articles:

English and French Letter Papers, latin surface and
extra, fine, plain and gilt edges

Do. Billet-an- Note, do. do. do.
Do. Letter aod Note Envelopes, to match the abare
Mourning Note Paper and EnTelapes an assort-

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

erery description
Enamelled surface, and r' sorfaca Cards
Kmborsed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Boanls( for Cbenalla work
Tissoe and d Papers
Morocco and Emliossed, and Gald and Silrer Papers
Best London Quills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, from the best makers
English Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's i Payion'a Indelible Ink
Bloe, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Sharing Brashes
Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 laches.

Mahogany and Bosewood, adapted for ladles'
and gentlemen's nse

Constantly on hand. School Books of alt klnda in
general use

Family and Pocket Bible J, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-coTe- r Books, Song and Mnsic Books
Jnrenile and Toy Books of erery deseriptien
English Drawing Paper, all ikes, from demy t

doable elephant
Bristol Boards, of erery sixa and thlekness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambria
Newman's Water Colors, In boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brashes
Paber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Crela leris do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, In eases,

from il to $10 eaeh
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Baekgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes tf various patterns
Gold and Silrer Pencil Cases

uicu.nuu wzyixwu

jq-- jfocWx , jy. m
Hocolnlo, 1st, 1S71.

Cheat and la su'L

to Give Satisfaction !

3E33sitzzxiz3.o !

WHITNEY.
TIIE -

Gold Pens, wHb (Mai Casta
' wHfa S8vr Oa, aa4 Mxmn4 wbfar

fr.m SI W In it M m
Rogers' eeeekrated Ssm SWrer Stnt Prat,;i Made, ot pirl.ieH. tivtjvaWB mm US

handles, f rsh and bawtfM siltHaiUrwiexpressly t arder
Ivory TaWeli. Paper Cutlers,
Poreeialn Slate and 1st awter Mas.,
Btasife Bands and Msgs. IletaWt Mtate. FMs.

graph AHkusc
Cash and Deed Bxet. Cheek CMtm aaa BatreCrwjaet Seta. SasVosI .SataaWs
InkiUndl, lo great variety

'S" R"' K,W"' tt ,,,
AH af tin gMxIt
Iflsek Waloot Book Baefcs
CbBdren'a Sets Teaatss. OhtWrvn's Brawsar Carata
Cepjlog Prtss.r, Oil Stetla aad Beoatea
Crayans, while and etoredA'.
Desk FtsHot, Pads and irdpta Itct Mm,
Drawing rWka. Draft and .Vam.MtTaveWpM ,t XR laJ mUtjByalets and Byetat MaaMnea
Ileiharhims and Strap Bekt

.Initial Paper aad Bevel? cs

COOD.
A large and mr, evapfet assvttneatj kkaa ...

be found at any ether eiUVfMom. ,,
Memorandum Bwk, PMaxw Staap Atfcata
1'oaket Bw.k,, WH. n4 Prrtawii.,

DLAXK BOOKS.
A very fall ami eiusnva a. rlmsaJ IX samTir

MMMT- -
J.egeM. Jwraab, Day Be,. U.3J

WrWnr Books. r an tt. ...w... mI'.,
&d brfad. eart. fr 'Quart Aeeonnt Bka

Blank Drawlot; "
Scrap aad Herbarium Bekf
Albami, variety f clegaat stjf,
FleaReeerdBMai.fcrSui.it.. ss..
Workmen's Tta, Rack, '

at, me joweot iiates.

.

ej

N.B.-A- 11 New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT HOOKS, for Bahka, Insuranco Companies. Railroad Ceauaaie,. .made to order with despatch.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,

Stoelc ReeeivedbyEvery Steamer.
November


